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Business
Men
Hatton
Sumners

SeekMillion
Dollars
to BuildLegal
Center;
Lawyers
Goal,$250,000,
Is Completed
JoinsFoundation
to DirectResearch
in ArtandScience
of SelfGoverning

Off to a flyin g start, the $1,000,000
campaign amon g busjnessmen to give the
Southwestern
Legal
enter its urglmtly
needed physical plant is in the midway
point at this writing. The lawyers participation, totaling $250,000, is now completed .
Under the chairmanship
of John W.
Carpenter, the campaign has drawn one
of the best possible combination of leaderships to insure success. A good cross
section of Who's Who among Dallas businessmen prominently figure in the drive.
The final report meeting will be on May
10. There is every reason to believe that
that date will be a memorable one.

To prove their zeal and manifest thefr
financial support of the Legal Center,
Southwestern
Legal Foundation
members gathered in the Adolphus Roof Garden March 28.
Th e significance of the meeting lay
primarily
in the public announcement
that t he Honotable Hatton W. Sumners.
34 ye ars a Dallas Congl'essman and for
many of these lhe chairman of the House
judi ciary co mmitt ee, was joini11i onr
rnnks to further the ideals oi' his lifetim e
work.
At the age of '73, he st epped out of
three years' retir ement to acc ept without
pay (he even chipp ed in $12,000 of his

own money) a new job to study and direct a program which would diagnose the
trouble with our government
and prescribe remedies. Mr. Sumners calls his
new charge the "art and science of selfgoverning" and compares it to a scientific experiment station.
Entering this crowning work of a fruitful life with the premise that people have
forgotten how to govern themselves, Mr.
Sumners declared that the country is
faced with its gravest crisis in history
and that "the people who are the democracy have got to assume the responsibilities of democratic government."
He charged that the federal government is shot through with the tangling
vine of bureaucracy, that "legislators are
no longer free to act according to the
Constitution of the United States and according to their God-given consciences."
The United States cannot strut about
the world as a democracy while demonstrating its inability to govern by democratic processes, the elder statesman and
patriot said in demanding a return to
self-governing. He stressed that the peobefore
ple must learn self - governing
there can be self-government.
While a project of the Legal Center,
the research department in law and selfgoverning will have the capable assistance of Prof. Whitney R. Harris of the
law school and Dr. Wilbourne Benton of
the department of government.
The Foundation is indeed proud and
gratified to join forces with Hatton W.
Sumners, the public servant, the Constitutional lawyer, the champion of selfgovernment. It is not too premature, perhaps, to anticipate
the approbation
of
freedom-loving
peoples everywhere for
this venture into the heart and soul of our
democratic tradition.
FIRST HOME of the Southwestern Legal Center goes
up on tho ,Ito ,a t 01!de for lh parmanent u,e . Pielured are the pr incip~h in a new ontorprise " ·too
important lo wait for tho fine bui lding,," according
right ·. Otho rs aro R. G .
lo Hatton W. Sumners
S·torey, pra.siden l of tho Found n1ion, third from
right; Prof . Whitn oy R. Harris of the Law School
and Dr . WIibourne Benion of tho government
department,
who wlll auist
Mr. Sumners In hi•
undor ta kln9 .
CLENCH ING A POINT in hi s brief oxpo,Hion of th e
duties in his now lob Is Mr . Sumners at Jhe MMch
28 membership
mealing of the Foundation .
DEVOTEES of tho Legal Cantor chatting a lt er t ho
ba nquot are Car l B. Rix , pa,t president
of the
American Ba.r1 who lauded tho Center whilo an honor
guest from Milwaukee; and , Federal Judge ~. Wh itHold Davidson , chairman of tho lawyers participation committee.
APPLAUDING a salient comment in Mr. Rix"s address are a section of the head table notables at
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FirstOilandGasInstitute
Attracts
National
Acclaim
as Conspicuous
Legal
Accomplishme
Though held under adverse conditions
as far as physical facilities were concerned, the First Annual Institute on Oil and
Gas and Taxation
presented
by the
Southwestern
Le g a I Foundation
was
really an outstanding success. Between
three and four hundred lawyers from all
parts of the country attended various
parts of the Institute and there were
never less than 235 in attendance at any
one time.
Climaxing several weeks' planning by
the Oil and Gas and Taxation Committees of the Foundation a panel of outstanding men speaking on some of the
most timely topics of the day was arranged. The entire four-day program was
ge ated for top -level consumption ~and
wa s not desi g n er! for those who know little or nothing about the oil and gas industry.
Considerable interest was manifested
in the discussion of the Hon. N. E. Tanner, Minister of Mines and Minerals of
the Province of Alberta, Canada, concerning the recent large scale exploration
for oil in the Province. Mr. Tanner explained that over 40 millions acres of
Canadian Land is now under exploration
-much
of it being done by American
companies.
·
The paper by Mr. Robert E. Hardwicke, Fort Worth, attracted special attention. Recognized as an e mi n e n t
authority in this field, Mr. Hardwicke
presented
an excellent discussion
of
"Market Demand as a Factor in the Conversion of Oil." Many letters have been
received both by Mr. Hardwicke and the
Legal Foundation asking for copies of
his manuscript.

Proceedings to be Printed
As an indication of the importance of
the subj ect matter pl'ese nted at the Institute a.nd the high caliber of the men
who delivered the lectures, the Matthew
Bender & Company, law book publishin g company ·of N ew· Ym·k, ask ed for
pet mi asio n to pri nt thes papers in p(lr man ent book fonn . 'The book is now in
the process of production and it is hoped
will be ready for distribution within the
very near future. Anyone desiring a copy
of the book should write the Southwestern Legal Foundation, SMU School of
Law, Dallas, Texas.
Many commendatory letters have been
received from those in attendance
explain'ing how mu ch tl1ey •njoyed an I
profi te d fr om it . Oil a nd g ai, lawy e1·s b1
privat e pra ctic e as well as th.ose from tbe
leg·al depar ~m en s of man y of the major
a nd independ e nt compani es came from
such distances as Boston, New York, Los
Angeles, Billings, Montana; Ohio, Wichita, Kansas, Roswell, New Mexico and
other points. Several lawyers came from
Louisiana and Mississippi and a large
contin ent from Oklah oma.
With the Legal Cent er located geog raphically h1 tho heart of the oil and
ga s ·t e1:t"itor y , cert ain ly not hb1g coul d be
mo r appropria te t han a11 Atmun 1 In sti t ute, co11ducte d on o. hig h l vel, anti dea lillg w it h the most pl·ess in g pl'oblems in
th e fodu stry . A.lthougl1 no 'xp e11s wi ll
be spared to br.ing the bes t informed in
the country h r to lectnr e, the fact is,
(Continued on page 4)

GATHERING
top photo.

OF THE CLAN of the oil and gas industry

TASTEFUL lunch was served

the registrants

at Scott

at the Stoneleigh

Hall is pictured

during

at an Institute

recess

in

two of the sessions.

A PERTINENT QUEST ION I, ~s.kod by a roglrl ran t of ,omo of I.he illu Hr lou, sp u ~e-rs . lnci udod , loll to right,
ar o , Stop hon Ma yo tax spe <l a.li1t ; J. Pa ul Ja c kso n, cha irman of the t oia tion commHt.oe and mod orafo r of his
soc tlon o f -tho ln , d t ule; G a orga Ray, al so of t·he t a)\<1llon c omm ittee, t wo W o, hin,;to Q e~p arh o f t ho Internal
Rovenu e De port me nt·, Da le H. Fla gg and Dolb·ect W illiam, .
REGISTRATION went on all during the ln,titute
particular
speaker.
Foundation members were
admitted without charge.

for those who came to hear some significant remarks of a
able to drift in and out of the Institute at will and were

CA NADA 'S DISTINGUISHED REPRESENTATIVE at the Institute
the Depa rtment of Lands and Mines, Alberta.
VISITOR FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Lessors and Royalty Owners."

was Arthur

H. Kent, whose

THE PROGR AM ' S GOI NG WELL remarks Walace
W 41ke r , J r . , dire c tor of research,
while March
N nwco rilb nod appr ov a l.

was the Honorable
subject

N. E. Tanner,

dwelt on the "Tax Problems

Minister

of

Affecting

Hawkins, chair ma·n of the oil and gas committee, to A. W.
23 afternoon spea kers Robert E. Hardwicke
and Marshall
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NewVistas
in Labor
Relations
Opened
byInstitute
The opening paragL"aJJh in an eventfu l
chapt r of t.he law of labor relations wus
wr itte n by the Southwestern Legal Foun dation's Labor Law lustitmte Ap :ri l 1-2.
overing a phase of law yet re lative ly
new, the Institute,
without being conducted on as hig_h a plane as the recent
Oil and Gas Institute, n ever th e 1 e s s
brought into focus new vistas in this
highly specialized field.
Lawyers and personnel men in attendance, who came from many widespread
dties in Texas, as well as Louisiana and
Oklahoma, corroborated on their favorable response.
What }~his flr:st annual Iustitute, _as
well us ·!;hose. which ru:(l to .toll ow, att mpt <ld to do was to present cliscuS-Si.ons
whi h iut rest both management
and
labor .
George E. Seay, chairman of the labor
law committee, arranged the well-1·011nded Pl'Og'l'am for the Institute whic h inclucled as speakers some of the top
autl1orities on labor law in the Southwest. Copies of all l ctures are being
l)repared and will be mailed to those in
attendance.
Jen e S. Wi1Hanu1, pr ofessor of lab<H'
law at the UnJver it--y of 'l'exas, opened
the sess ions with .1:enwi·ks on the changes
i.n n 'W, administration - sponsoTed Jabot·
biJJ in onst..l'ast to the 'l'aft-H ar tlev Act .
"Wha ever t he admini stl' ation' s labol' ill
he
is, it is not a repeat on Taft-Hartley,'
said. Noting th at. 37 of the T-H la)Jor
prnvisions
wou1d be d1·opp<~cl. he des ·1·ibed t he n w pl'oposal as a rebfrtb of
Lhe oltl Wa gn r A ·t with a f~w w•nke necl
amendments taken from the Taft-Hartley bill.
Followi ng· Mr. Wil liam s lVIr. Seay defende d t h 'l'nf t-Hrtrt ley l)ill as "a fair
law that; s01·veR manug meuL and la b()I'
und cuts both way s," o.laimii1g that its
re11eal would retal'd industria l progress.
J;Ie praised the free-speech provisions
of t he pre se n t law under which 1111,1\oyer
s
ar e permitted to discuss approac hing labor lcctions with emp loy es and gav,

LABOR LAWYERS who conducted the First Annual Labor Law Institute are pictured al the Caruth Hall scene
of tho meo llng<. Left to right are J . loroy Jeff-or, 1 Houston; L. N. D. Wells, Jr., Dallas; John M. Stoll , Fort
Worlh; Jorro S. Williams, Austinh· Thood or• F. W e ,ss, San Antonio; George Seay, chairman of the Labo r Law
Conim/Hee, Dal las; and H~rr y S ufotd, o .,11as.

employ 1·s a few bips in dealing with labor; sucJ1 as: don't get angl'y an.cl .lose
your head; don't •all names and get an
attorney properly qualified on labor matters.
H ouston spociali st J . Leroy ,""f ffe1·!!
to ld the 1·egistrant.s tl1a 1·ece11t.judicial
dec is ions bav h 11 picket. 1i11esand boyot.ts tis forms of free peoeh and Msernblage, but he !!mplui.sized, "like all other
forms of t,·ee BJ)ee•h, the right ho exei·-

cise them is not absolute and unlimited."
The use of industrial wage scales and
a cost of living index in negotiating new
contracts should be exercised, L. N. D.
Wells, Jr., Dallas labor union representative, urged in his discussion of the provisions of the collective bru:gai11ing contract from the union standpoint.
Theo. F. Weiss, San Antonio attorney,
expressed the problems of negotiation
(Continued on pllg e 4)

Lawyers' Day Scheduled May 14,
Judge John J. Parker to Speak

JUDGE JOHN

J. PARKER

Plans are under way to make the 1949
Lawyers' Day celebration the best in history. Occurring on May 14, the event
marks another great year for the SMU
Law School and the annual reunion of
law alumni. It will climax the Southwestru'T1 Leg·a! .Foun da tion'
campa ign to · cure the necessary funtls to hui lcl a great
Sou Ll1\vesLern Lega l C 11
ta1·.
High point of tl1e day'!:\ fe st iviti s wiJJ
he banquet in the Crystal Ballroom at
wh i h. .Judge John J. Parker will be the
featured speaker. Author, lecturer and
dist inguisbed me m her of the Bar, Judge
Parker pr es.ides ve1· the U.S. Court of
Appeals in Charlotte, N. C.
Awarded the American Bar's Medal for
Conspicuous
Service in the Cause of
Americ an Jm :ispru<'lence in 1943, Jud ge
Pa1·ker also served as alternate
judg
rl.uring t ho trial of the major Wal' cr imi na ls at N llrembnrg, Ge1·mi111y. B i al s
nn honora ry Ma te.1·of the Bench, Jnn r
Temple, London ,. One tim nom'i.nee fo·r·
governor of North Carolina and a choice

of Pr es . Hoove1· fo1· the S npreme CouTt,
Ju lg• Parker : .received m1 honorary LLD
from •rulan, in 194.8 and was t hi s year' is
recipient for the Ca.::·olinu I s 1· a e 1 i t e
Award. Judge Parker is a forceful and
excellent speaker, and we are fortunate
and honored to have him with us.
Other ph~s !:I of the La~el's'
Day
ag nda include th
a se lub ar gu ment
at 2 p.m., the annual Foundation frustees
meeting at 11 a.m., the SMU Law Alumni
lunc heon in t he Baker and the re!.'.ept:.ion
prececHng ~he clim1 r. On Fl'lday night,
Lhe aU Law
choo l dan e, to wh.ich all
exes are invited, will be held on the Adolphus' Roof Garden.
Ground-breaking
exercises
for the
Southwestern Lo.iral Center will begin at
4 p. m. on the northwest cor11er of the
campus of SMU. Judge John E. Hickman,
chief justice state supreme court, will
preside. Other speakers include R. G.
StoTey , mplwey Lee, pre~id ent of SlVl ,
,John W , Carpe nt, ,·, campaig n cha i.rman,
and Pr ic Danie l, Texas uttor .ney gene ral.

091:1 "ON nw.1ad
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FIRST OIL AND GAS
(Continued from pa ge 2)
as one of the oil exp erts expressed it,
"Some of the best informed men in the
country in the Oil and Gas business are
situated in or within a five-hundred mile
radius of Dallas."

New Mexico, Longview
Add Representatives
To Board of Trustees

Oil and Gas Wing Planned
Attention is already being given to the
presentation
of a second Institute next
year and valuable
experience
gained
from this one as well as the constructive
suggestions of many of those in attendance, will be utilized.
Institutes in Oil and Gas Law are but
a part of the attention that wil be given
to this vital industry. One wing of the
Legal Center Main Buil Ung will be
known as the Oil and Gas wing and representatives of the industry are financing
the construction of this important wing.
One floor will house an Oil and Gas
library which will contain not only volumes of legal writing, but also the technical and geophysical
phases as well.
Certainly this should be a mark of distinction and pride to the industry of this
area which has helped develop it. Research will now be made possible where
otherwise it was most difficult. Strangely enough there is not a single library
in the country where one may now go and
do. a tho1•ough job of research in the oil
and gas field.
The first floor of this oil and gas wing
will be devoted to an auditorium seating
400 where institutes
similar to the one
just held can be presented. There will be
adequate lounge space as well as smaller
private rooms where one may literally
seclude himself while engaged in some
special research.
These positive manifestations
of the
importance attached to the oil and gas industry in the scheme of the Legal Center
inescapably point to the extent to which
the Legal Center will be an essential
and salutary adjunct to the life of the
Southwest. Other legal fields peculiar to
this region will be treated in the same
manner as befitting their prominence.

ANGUS G. WYNN E

ROSS L. MALONE

NEW VISTAS
(Continued from page 3)
from the employer's side, pointing out
that a·ny contract shou kl l>e clearly drawn
to exptess the i11te.11lionsof bolh -par.tics.
Aven·ing t hat the Fed l'al Medi atio 1
Servic •, as shown by exped nee, fa 1n·olabor when a part of the Labor Department, John M. Scott of Fort Worth said
it should be kept in its present independent capacity.
Harry Sh uford, ge_nera l eo1.msel for the
Dallas F edera l R eser ve Bank , discussed
overtime under the Fair Labor Standards
Act and pointed out that the proposed
administration
bill would outlaw the Belo
type contract which guarantees a weekly
wage to the worker.

Board of Trustees of the Southwestern
L ega l Foundatio n recently elected two
11ewrepresentatives
to serve on the controlling board of the Foundation.
Angus G. Wynne of the law firm of
Wynne & Wynne in Longview, Texas,
and Ross L. Malone, Jr., Roswell, New
Mexico, of Atwood, Malone & Campbell,
are the newly elected members.
A member of the State Bar of Texas
since 1909, Mr. Wynne has served as
State Bar president, and is actively engaged in promoting civic and educational, as well as legal, growth.
Mr. Malone, who was president of the
Chaves County Bar, New Mexico, in
1939-'40, has been serving as a member
of the American Bar's House of Delegates since 1946. City attorney in Roswell from 1936 until 1942, Mr. Mal on
also lists membership
in the American
Law Institute.
Composed of many of the most distinguished lawyers, business men and educators throughout
the Southwest,
the
Board of Trustees establish policies and
direct the plans for research institutes
and all activites except the operation of
the Law School.

Pencil This Date on Your Calendar:

Ma.'f IJ/.

We're Expecting You in Dallas for

Lawyers'

Day

Order Your Tickets Now at $3.00 Each

